Friday September 10th, 2021

1. Looking for someone to shadow me this year as HSA president and to take over next
year as HSA president (with me shadowing them). Email me at dterhaar1@hotmail.com
2. Looking for someone to monitor used uniforms. Going through them a few times a year
when they get set out for families (and if too many get turned in and need to be sorted
through). Email me at dterhaar1@hotmail.com
a. In addition to Goodwill, Donalds takes used uniforms that are not kept by the
school for swap.
3. Looking for someone to take over box tops and loaves for learning. Very little counting
of actual box tops these days, but when they are turned into office they need to be
counted and make sure expiration dates are good. They get sent to Box Tops twice a
year (Oct and May). Loaves for Learning is not digital yet, so those need to be cut out,
counted and sent in twice a year. Email me at dterhaar1@hotmail.com
a. Amy Quiram is taking these two items over with Lindsay Larson and the girl scout
troop.
4. Feedback on open house and other items starting school
a. Families loved the red carpet roll out for Kindergarten. Also liked starting a
couple days later and having a brief meeting with the teachers. Music is a must
as well for these days and any days!
b. Carline reminders. This always happens the first couple of weeks and then
things settle in and families understand the flow of traffic with busses etc. PreK is
not staggered for start time this year, so that brought on another obstacle during
the carline. All have been reminded of the route they are to take for their
children.
c. School office staff and teachers to review school supply lists. Some are different
from what’s online and what prints.
d. There are staff that ride the bus on the first day of school. If there are two busses
at a given location they ride the bus that has the younger students riding.
e. The Kindergarten sheet created this year was super helpful to parents. Maybe
touch on spirit wear.
f. Tuesday Teacher Treat/snack sign up will be created and sent out to the
community. A family reached out and will be bringing treats Tuesday the 21st. If
there are others that want to sign up for Sept please email me at
dterhaar1@hotmail.com
5. Spirit Wear feedback

6.

7.

8.

9.

a. Clarified uniforms a bit and pointed to our website to look at options of what is
approved. 7th and 8th can wear navy or khaki bottoms. Socks must be solid
navy, white or black. Hoodies are not part of uniforms. Those are only spirit
wear items and can be worn on Fridays with uniform bottoms.
Back to School Parent Night: Thurs Sept 23rd 4:30-6:00pm
a. This night will have 20 min presentations with passing time of 3 min.
b. Molly to correct date on website and on upcoming events and dates sheet.
Heggies Pizza Fundraiser will start Fri Sept 24th and run through Wed Oct 13th when
order forms and money are due. Pizza pick up is Wed Oct 27th from 3-6pm on soccer
fields. I will be looking for about 30 volunteers to help with pizza pick up. Watch for the
sign up to be coming out after the fundraiser kicks off.
Family Fun Day is Sat Oct 16th and will look a lot like last year with a scavenger hunt
done with your family on the weekend with some new added items as well as fitness
items. May have hot chocolate for kids and coffee for parents on Fri the 15th. Planning
is still in the works. Final plan will be out in early October.
a. Will have an option on the sheet to turn in that asks for family name or group
name. Some of the older students (middle school) may want to do this as a small
group rather than a family.
Next meeting will be Fri Oct 8th at 9:15am. This time will likely stick going forward and
the meetings will have both a virtual and zoom option.
a. Keep an eye on newsletters and emails for HSA updates on time of meetings.
This may change as we get through Sept and sort items out.

